
a PPL company 

Mr. Jeff DeRouen 
Executive Director 
Kentucky Public Service Coinmission 
21 1 Sow& Boulevard 
Frankfort, Kentucky 40602-061 5 

MAY 1 s  2012 

PIIELIC SERVICE . - -  
CO M M IS S I Ob1 

May 15,2012 

Subject: Application of Kentucky Utilities Company for Approval of a 
Special Contract 

Dear Mr. DeRouen: 

Pursuant to 807 KAR 5:011, Sections 2 and 13, 807 KAR 5:001, Section 8, and 
other applicable law, Kentucky Utilities Company (“JSIY’) respectfully requests 
approval of a special contract between KU and Weisenberger Mill (“WM”) for 
net metering service. Enclosed for filing are an original and twelve copies of 
the cover letter, application, and attachments. Please confirm your receipt of 
this filing by placing the stamp of your office with the date received on the 
enclosed additional copy of this filing. 

Should you have any questions regarding the enclosed, please contact me at 
your convenience. 

Sincerely, 

Kentucky Utilities Company 
State Regulation and Rates 
220 West Main Street 
PO Box 32010 
Louisville, Kentucky 40232 
www.lge-ku.com 

Robert M. Conroy 
Director - Rates 
T 502-627-3324 
F 502-627-3213 
robert.conroy@lge-ku.com 

Robert M. Conroy 

http://www.lge-ku.com
mailto:robert.conroy@lge-ku.com


COMMONWEALTH OF KENTIJCKY 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

\ In the Matter of: 

APPLICATION OF KENTUCKY UTILITIES 1 
COMPANY FOR THEAPPROVAL OF A SPECIAL, 
CONTRACT ) CASE NO. 2012-00 

) 

APPLICATION 

Kentucky ‘CJtilities Coinpany (“IW“ or the “Company”) hereby petitions the Kentucky 

Public Service Commission (“Conimission”) by application pursuant to 807 KAR .5:011, 

Sections 2 and 13, and 807 KAR 5:001, Section 8, and other applicable law, and requests the 

Kentucky Public Service Conmission to grant approval of the attached Special Contract which is 

an Agreement for Net Metering Service by and between KU and Weiseriberger Mill. 

In support of this Application, the Company states as follows: 

1. Addresses: KTJ’s full name and business address is: Kentucky TJtilities Company, 

One Quality Street, Lexington, Kentucky 40507. KTJ’s mailing address is Kentucky TJtilities 

Company c/o Louisville Gas and Electric Company, Post Office Box 32010, 220 West Main 

Street, Louisville, Kentiicky 40232. 

2. Articles of Incorporation: A certified copy of KlJ’s current Articles of 

Incorporation is on file with the Commission in Case No. 2010-00204, In the Matter of Joint 

Application of PPL Corporation, E. ON AG, E. ON US.  Investments Cor]?., E.ON U.S. LLC, 

Louisville Gas and Electric Company and Kentzici$ Utilities Company .for Approval of an 

Acquisition of Ownersh@ and Control of Utilities filed on May 28, 2010, and is incosporated by 

reference herein pursuant to 807 KAR S:OOl, Section 8(3). 



3. KTJ is a public utility, as defined in KRS 278.010(3)(a), engaged in the electric 

business. KTJ generates and purchases electricity, and distributes and sells electricity at retail in 

the following counties in Central, Northern, Southeastern, and Western Kentucky: 

Adair 
Anderson 
Rallard 
Barren 
Bath 
Bell 
Ro-Lu.bon 
Boyle 
Bracken 
Rullitt 
Caldwell 
Campbell 
Carlisle 
Carroll 
Casey 
Christian 
Clark 
Clay 
Crittenden 
Daviess 

Edrnonson 
Estill 
Fayette 
Flerning 
Franklin 
Fulton 
Gallatin 
Garrard 
Grant 
Gray son 
Green 
Hardin 
Harlan 
Harison 
Hai-t 
Henderson 
Henry 
Hiclunan 
Hopkins 

Jessamine 
Knox 
L,arue 
Laurel 
Lee 
Lincoln 
Livingston 
Lyon 
Madison 
Marion 
Mason 
McCracken 
McCreary 
McLean 
Mercer 
Montgomery 
Muhlenberg 
Nelson 
Nicholas 

O hio 
Oldham 
Owen 
Pendlet on 
Pulaski 
Robertson 
Rocltcastle 
Rowan 
Russell 
Scott 
S he1 by 
Spencer 
Taylor 
Trirnble 
TJniori 
Washington 
Webster 
Whit 1 e y 
Woodford 

4. KU has provided service to Weisenberger Mill for several decades under a 

General Service (“GS”) Contract for Electric Service and under the Small Capacity Cogeneration 

Qualifying Facilities Rider. Over the course of time, the turbine at the mill has become damaged 

resulting in reduced water flow through the turbine. As a result, the original 30 1tW generator 

only produces 14 kW. Weisenberger Mill wishes to replace the original generator with a SO ltW 

generator and operate under KU’s Net Meter Service (“NMS”) as part of its “Demonstration of 

Variable Speed Pesrnanent Magnet Generator at Small, Low-Head Hydro Site” five-year project. 

5. Although KTJ’s NMS tariff at Original Sheet No. 57 limits availability of net 

metering service to generation facilities with a rnaxirnum rated capacity of 30 kilowatts and the 

nameplate capacity of the new generator at Weisenberger Mill will be SO kilowatts, it is not 
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expected to produce generation in excess of the 30 kilowatt limitation for the duration of the 

contract due to limitations in available water flow at the site. 

6. KTJ committed its support to this project (see attached as Exhibit A the letter 

dated June 6, 201 1 to David Brown Kinloch) as this new technology could potentially facilitate 

development of small low-head hydro projects at additional sites in the Commonwealth of 

Kentucky. Weisenberger Mill currently lias a $56,000 grant in place from the Federal 

Department of Energy (Award No. DE-EE0005429), under their Advanced Hydropower 

Development program. The grant is for three years. In addition, Weiseiiberger Mill has also 

applied for a $30,000 grant from the Kentucky Department for Energy Development and 

Independence under the TVA Eriviroivnental Mitigation Settlement grant program. They expect 

to learn the restilts of this application in the middle of May. 

7. As part of its support for this project, KTJ cornmitted to install a recording meter 

on the line connected to the generator to collect output data both before and after the new 

generator is installed. This data will be supplied during the five-year term of the special contract 

and will provide the basis for calculations of tlie increased efficiency associated with this new 

technology. 

8. In addition, I W  agreed, subject to approval by the Conmission, to allow the 

Weisenberger Mill to be served based upon terms consistent with KTJ’s Net Metering tariff. 

Qualifying Weisenberger Mill for net metering service will help to ensure the value of the power 

generated by the new generator will meet the payback criteria calculated for tlie project. KU’s 

tariff at Original Sheet No. 57 limits availability of net metering service to generation facilities 

with a maximum rated capacity of 30 kilowatts. In tlie case of Weiseiiberger Mill, however, the 

proposed technology is experimental and not expected to generate energy beyond the 30 kilowatt 
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capacity limit. As a result, KLJ agreed to enter into a special contract for net metering service for 

a five-year period. A copy of the proposed contract is attached as Exhibit R. If, at the end of the 

five-year period, Weisenberger Mill has met the conditions and limitations contained in the Net 

Metering tariff, including the 30 kilowatt limitation, Weisenberger Mill will continue to be 

served under the terms of the then-existing Net Metering tariff for so long as it coiitiiiues to meet 

the conditions and limitations contained therein. However, if at the end of the five-year period, 

Weisenberger Mill has not met the conditions and limitations contained in the then-existing Net 

Metering tariff, the Company will be served under the appropriate rate schedule. Another 

important factor in this decision was that there is sufficient transmission capacity for this 

generation and no additional investment froin the Company will be required. 

9. Weisenberger Mill has requested net metering service to begin on or before the 

new PM generator is installed, which is currently expected to occur in August or September, 

2012. As a result, KTJ respectfully requests the Commission to enter an order approving this 

contract by August 1 , 20 12. 
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WHEREFORE, Kentucky Utilities Company respectfilly requests that the Coinriiissiorl 

review this filing 011 an expedited basis, and approve the proposed special contract between KU 

and Wiesenberger Mill, as described herein, by August 1 , 20 12. 

Dated: May 15,2012 Respectfully submitted, 

,- 

Senior Corporate Attorney 
LG&E and K U  Energy LLC 
220 West Main Street 
Louisville, Kentucky 40202 
Telephone: (502) 627-2088 

Counsel for Kentziclcy [Jtilities Company 

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

The undersigned hereby certifies that a true and correct copy of the foregoing Application 
was served on the following persons on the lSt” day of May 2012, U.S. mail, postage prepaid: 

Dermis G. Howard I1 
Lawrence W. Cook 
Office of the Attorney General 
Office of Rate Intervention 
1024 Capital Ceriter Drive, Suite 200 
Frankfort, KY 40601 -8204 
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PPL companies 

DOE: Advanced Hydropower Development 
Funding Opportunity Announcement Number: DE-FOA- 
0000486 

Topic Area 1 : Sustainable Small Hydropower 
Sub-topic 1.2: Innovative System Testing 

LG&E and KU Energy LLC 
Customer Energy Efficiency €4 
Smart Grid Strategy 
220 West Main Street 
Louisville, KY 40202 
W.lpe-ku.com 

David E. Huff 
Director 
T 502-627-4662 
F 502-217-0271 
david.huff8ige-ku.com 

June 6,201 I 

David Brown Kinloch 
Shaker Landing Hydro Associates 
414 S. Wenzel Street 
Louisville, KY 40204 

Dear David, 

On behalf of the Kentucky Utilities Company (KU), I am pleased to provide our 
commitment for support and involvement in the collaborative proposal "Demonstration of 
Wariabie Speed ~ ~ ~ m ~ n e n t  net Generator at Small, Low-Head Hydro Sib" at the 
Weisenberger Mill. KU is committed to supporting the demonstration of this new 
technology that could potentially facilitate development of small low-head hydro projects at 
additional sites in the Commonwealth. 

KU is committed to provide this proposed project support in two ways. First, KU will install 
a recording meter on the line connected to the generator to collect output data both before 
and after the new generator is installed. This independently collected data will be 
supplied to the project during the term of the first five years of the demonstration project 
and will provide the basis for calculations of the increased efficiency associated with this 
new technology. The in-kind value of this contribution, including installation and removal 
of the metering equipment, use of the meter, and data retrieval and transmission has an 
estimated value of $2,000. 

Secondly, KU is committed to allowing the Weisenberger Mill to be served based on terms 
consistent with KU's Net Metering tariff, to ensure the value of the power generated by the 
new generator will meet the payback criteria calculated for this project. Although KU's Net 
Metering tariff is limited to generation facilities with a maximum rated capacity of 30 
kilowatts, the proposed technology is experimental and not expected to generate energy 
beyond that capacity limit. As a result, KU agrees to enter into a special contract for a 
five-year period with your Company to allow service based upon terms consistent with its 
Net Metering tariff, subject to approval by the Kentucky Public Service Commission. If, at 
the end of that five-year period, the Company has met the conditions and limitations 

http://W.lpe-ku.com
http://david.huff8ige-ku.com


contained in the Net Metering tariff, the Company will continue to be served under the 
terms of the then-existing Net Metering tariff. However, if at the end of the five-year 
period, the Company has not met the conditions and limitations contained in the then- 
existing Net Metering tariff, the Company will be served under the appropriate rate 
schedule. 

KU is pleased to be involved in research within its service territory that can further the 
development of renewable energy sources, and is eager to participate in this project. 

Sincerely, 

David E. Huff, Director 
Customer Energy Efficiency & 
Smart Grid Strategy 





CONTRACT POR ELECTRXC SERVICE 

WITNJ&%EY’H 
Beginning s t a m  wed-  , or ns SOOH tliereafier as cori~ieotion is mnde, 
Coinpaiy will sei[ atid deliver to Ctrstoirier at 
fortlie operation of mlli 

,411 electrh capacity nikd energy takeii uuder this coiilr8:ROt will bs delivered as 
3 

.... 120mo . volts, tnetered aiid billed as Secondniy service, 

This poilit of deliveiy requires ail estimated system capwity of 
.--- 70 kW, or kVA BS is nppmpriate, of Contmt Capaoity, 

Each moiitli Customer ~ I l l  yay to Coiqmyfor all cnpoity and ellorgy delivered to Customw in the 
proceding billing period an amount deter~ined hi nccoiult-tnce with 
-Gs- -.- Rate Schedule atid, ns is nppropi*latc, the 
NMS - Level 2 
-- 

I1 Road, Midway, KY 

pilaso, 60 oy&, ttlteritatltig curwit, at n noinilia1 voltngs nt tile poht of 

Secoiidary/Prliric~~si~~isslo,l 

, Rider, coiitiaot attached if ~equired, the 
- Rids4 coi~t~ ict  attached tf required, aid the 

Rider, contiact attached if te~quhgd, 

TARXFB PRovLsrONS: 
It is mtually ngreed h i t  Compatiy’s generd term arid conditiolis aiid applicable mte schedule, as fiom 
time to t h e  nppi’oved by and QLI file with tlis Pubiio Sewice Coinmission of Ketihicky, are m d e  a part of 
this coiltract as fiilly RS if witt eu here. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the palties hereto linve caased tMs coi~ttact to be executed by their duly 
aitthorized representatives this clay attd yew show nbove. 



Kentucky Utilities Company 

-...- ----+. 
' Standard Rate Rtder .- NMS 

I N d  Metarlng Sorvloe -I_ 

Tofal GeneraUnB Gepeclty of Generating Faclllty: I kk, ---- 
Type of QenerRlor: -Inverter-Based __Synchranous -Indudon 

Power Source: S o l a r  W i n d  .-.Hydro v/  .-...3logas - B f o n l a s s  

Adoquate dbcumenlatbi end InlormaUorr must be subml(led vtifh hk sppllcallon 10 be considered complele. rVplcaliy fhls should 

I, Stngle.llne dlagfam of ha coslonier's syslem $hwhg ah' ofeclrlcal qulpment from the generalof to Le pa$! of 
lnletconnedion Wflh he UMlp dktribulbn system, lncludng generalor$, Irsnsformers, switchgear, swilches, breakers, 
fuses, volf6ge Vmsfmers, curml trensl~oiers, wife sizes, equlpmd falings, end &emlormer conflecllons. 

2, Conlral drawin@ forrelaye and breakers, 
3. SltePlanssM~ he physloel locaUonofma)orequlpmenL 
4. Reielevant ret;cdls ol equlpnwnl, Transformer lolmallm should Iridude wpacHy relings, volloge retlngs, whdlrtg 

errangamenls, and lmpedencrt. 
6, If pclecliue relays ace used, sefilngs appllcoble Io the lnlerconneclbn prolecliofl. I f  programablrr relays ow used, a 

descrlpllon 61 hbw he reley Is pwfanimed lo apefalo 8s applicable to InleroonnecUon pro(co&n. 
6. A description dficvH the genefbbrayslem\lrllI be operaled lndudkrg all modss of owrollon. 
7, Far Invertere, iho menufacturor nome, dol  number, and AC power talkq, For ceNRed Inverters, atkch documenlalion 

shoucfwj Uietinveder Is certifwd by B nallonelly r e ~ l z e d  tesUng labretoiy lo mot the rsqulfemenls of UL 174f. 
8. Forsynehronws generalors, manulacfwer ood model number, namep)ale fab'ngs, end I~~p?doncpdsla (Xd, Xd, &Xd). 
8. For Induelion gensralors, manufaacluror ond modcl number, nameplale f~tng6, end locked rolor wnent 

Include flafoll@&g: 

Data of Issue: February 2,2012 
Date Effectlve: November I, 2010 
Issued By; Lorinle E. Bellar, VIce Prssident, Sfate Regulntlon and Rates, Lexington, Kentucky 

Issited by Authorlty of ail Order of tho KPSC In Case Nos. 200940648 dated July 30,2010 and 2010~00204 dafed 
soptombor 30,2010 




